MEMORANDUM
To:
From:
Subject:
Subject:
Date:

Mayor & Members of Council
Jon Bisher/rd
General Information
January 11, 2013

CALENDAR
AGENDA – Electric Committee; Monday, January 14th @ 6:30 pm
1. Approval of Minutes –
a. the December 10, 2012 Meeting Minutes are attached.
2. Review/Approval of the Electric Billing Determinants for January, 2013
a. the January 2013 billing determinants are attached along with the Rate Comparisons to Prior
Periods and the Power Cost Factor history line chart.
3. Electric Department Report
4. Review of Net Metering Policy
a. enclosed is information Greg has put together
5. Performance Audit for the Electric Department
a. two (2) proposals are enclosed; the first from Hometown Connections and the second from
Courtney & Associates.
RELATED ITEMS
1. BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS (BOPA) MEETING; Monday, Jan. 14th @ 6:30 pm
2. MEETINGS CANCELLED:
a. Water and Sewer Committee
b. Municipal Properties/Economic Development Committee
3. Revised Listing of: 2013 COUNCIL, COMMITTEES, COMMISSIONS & BOARDS

rd
Records Retention
CM-11 - 2 Years
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City of Napoleon, Ohio

ELECTRIC COMMITTEE
LOCATION: City Hall Offices, 255 West Riverview Avenue, Napoleon, Ohio

Meeting Agenda
Monday, January 14, 2013 at 6:30 PM
I.

Approval of Minutes (In the Absence of any Objections or Corrections, the
Minutes Shall Stand Approved)

II.

Review/Approval of the Electric Billing Determinants for January:
Generation Charge: Residential @ $.08140; Commercial @ $.10018;
Large Power @ $.04858; Industrial @ $.04858; Demand Charge Large
Power @ $15.15; Industrial @ $17.27; JV Purchased Cost: JV2 @
$.04749; JV5 @ $.04749

III.

Electric Department Report

IV.

Review of Net Metering Policy

V.

Performance Audit for the Electric Department

VI.

Any Other Items Currently Assigned to Committee

______________________________________________
Gregory J. Heath, Finance Director/Clerk of Council

City of Napoleon, Ohio

ELECTRIC COMMITTEE
Meeting Minutes
Monday, December 10, 2012 at 6:30 PM
PRESENT
Travis Sheaffer – Chair (arrived 6:33), Patrick McColley, Jason Maassel
Keith Engler – Chair, Tom Druhot, Mike DeWit
Dr. Jon A. Bisher, City Manager
Dennis Clapp, Electric Superintendent
Barbara Nelson
Jim Hershberger, News Media

Members
BOPA
City Staff
Recorder
Others
ABSENT
Electric

None

Call To Order

Acting Chairperson McColley called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.

Approval Of Minutes

The October 8, 2012 Electric meeting minutes stand approved as presented with no
objections or corrections. (Sheaffer arrived.)

Review Of Billing
Determinants

The electric billing determinants for December 2012 were presented for review.
Bisher said billing determinants are up, which is typical for this time of year. One
more of these bills and we’re done with Gorsuch. DeWit said Gorsuch was a
phenomenally good thing overall, except toward the end. It was the only asset we
had at first and that’s what started AMP Ohio.
Maassel requested that billing determinants from the month before be included on
the chart. DeWit said this could be plotted online on an Excel spreadsheet. Bisher
explained that the City sets rates monthly so that we recover the money we spend
within 30 days. Our price may go down after the first of the year without Gorsuch.
Hydros should be coming on in two years. Engler said hydro, solar and wind aren’t
online 100% of the time. The only 24/7 power is coal, natural gas and nuclear.
Bisher said landfill and biogas are expensive. We didn’t take any of Campbells
power. We are selling to them. Engler said we decided to do EcoSmart so our
customers can buy green, but it is more expensive.

Motion To Accept
Recommendation

Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0
Electric Department
Report

Meeting Minutes

Motion: McColley
Second: Maassel
To accept the recommendation for approval of electric billing determinants for
December as follows:
Generation Charge: Residential @ $.08693; Commercial @ $.10572; Large Power
@ $.06020; Industrial @ $.06020; Demand Charge Large Power @ $12.89;
Industrial @ $12.77; JV Purchased Cost: JV2 @ $.02110; JV5 @ $.02110
Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Sheaffer, McColley, Maassel
NayClapp gave the Electric Department Report (attached) including an Efficiency
Smart Program report through October 2012. Riverview & Perry St. now have
cameras with sensors to detect people in the lane. These are not red light cameras.
The other sensors in the street will be unhooked and covered with pavement.
Bisher said if the sensor cameras work well, we may install more later. Clapp said
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we had to wait to get this equipment because there is such a demand now. The
price should go down when the peak is over.
Maassel asked if the efficiency smart lights will be installed in the entire
operations building. Clapp said we get a better rebate by doing the whole building.
Operations and electric work together to try and save the City money. We won’t
put the lights on the mezzanine storage area unless they are needed.
Bisher reported that the National Association of Solar Installers is bringing some
of their top executives here on Tuesday, December 18 to present the Mayor with a
proclamation stating that Napoleon is the most solar small city in the United
States. They counted our solar field, Campbells, Isofoton, and Alex Products.
Bisher invited those present to attend. Buses will pick everyone up at Isofoton at
7:45 am to tour Alex Products. They will drive by Campbells solar field; get out
and go through our solar field; and on to Isofoton for a tour, lunch and presentation
of the proclamation to the Mayor. The whole event will probably be finished by
around 12:30-1:00 PM.
Clapp reported that his department worked on a residential solar job today, putting
in two meters on St. Rt. 108 south of Road T. Sheaffer said he didn’t think we
were doing that for residential. Clapp said the customer is paying for the meters,
paid their fees, and filled out the form. It will be a total of about 4,000 watts.
Engler said we weren’t supposed to do this. Bisher said he will check on this.
McColley remembered discussing that the cost would fall on the customer to put
the meters in. Sheaffer said this should be strictly for businesses. It was a
compromise for him to approve that. Engler said we were supposed to look at
everyone individually. We have a business in our town that is out selling this. We
did it for the Armory because the equipment was already in. How many of these
will there be in ten years? Clapp said it will be cut off when we have enough
percentage of solar on our system. Sheaffer said that amount is not set in the
policy. It just says the City Manager can deny net metering.
Sheaffer asked if this installation was by the same contractor. Clapp said it is the
distributor for Isofoton. Sheaffer said the installer may be thinking if he puts solar
equipment up, the City will have to do the net metering. Engler said we didn’t
want every house in Napoleon to have solar panels on their roof. Bisher said he
can’t solve this tonight, but will look into it. DeWit said 4,000 watts is equivalent
to about a 5 hp generator. McColley said this isn’t a lot.
Engler said Toledo Edison is a “for profit” and has to take power back, but we
don’t have to. This contractor is selling people and telling them they will make
money on it. Sheaffer said they may not be outputting more than they are using,
but Heath still has to calculate it all out at the end of the year. DeWit said it doesn’t
make any difference whether you are calculating for 1 or 10 once you have to do it.
DeWit said the City was just nominated to be the small City solar capital. A 4,000
watt generator won’t make any money back. And if it affects our business, we can
cut it off. We may do 20% solar. If you multiply 20% by the average 25 megs,
you would have to do a whole lot of 4,000 watt generators. Engler said it’s not
going to happen tomorrow, but we are buying power for 2016 and beyond. We
have to look at this. If this contractor expands his business, how many will be out
there in 2020? Clapp said he was told Bisher signed a contract, that’s why he
Meeting Minutes
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proceeded. He may have been misinformed.
McColley read an excerpt from the net metering policy:
“Availability of Service: Net metering is available to qualifying customers on a
first come, first serve basis who own and operate qualifying consumer generated
facilities designed to operate in parallel with the City’s electric system. The City
Manager reserves the right to deny any customers for any reason the ability to
enter into a net metering agreement with the City.”
McColley read through “Conditions of Service” silently and said he didn’t see
anything restricting net metering to commercial use. Sheaffer said he thinks that
should be added to the policy. Engler said we will let Bisher research the subject.
Engler reported that Tom Druhot submitted his letter of resignation from BOPA
tonight. Engler thanked Druhot for being on the Board for two years.
Electric Motion To
Adjourn
Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0

Approved
January 14, 2013

Meeting Minutes

Motion: McColley
Second: Maassel
To adjourn the meeting at 7:25 PM
Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Sheaffer, McColley, Maassel
Nay-

_______________________________________________________
Travis Sheaffer, Chair
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Lump sun1 of $648,5 10 and continue with payments for power
purchase for 2015.2020, Invoiced through tile City's power supply
invoice.
Monthly payments for and period tip to 15 years. May be added to the
City's power supply invoice.
There will be a true-tip to account for any fees collected througll litigation,
settlements, sale of land and interest costs.
W

DeWit also suggested that we could always use our "rainy day fund" and pay
in cash. Bisher agreed that paying with cash is always a good option.
Engler asked if anything is needed fi-om the board tonight and Bisher said not
tonight. He just wanted the board to think about the options.
Any Other Items

Bisher necds to talk to the board about Net Metering for Steve and Julie Busch.
Bisher recommends the issue be referred out to Council and then it'll come
back to the BOPA.
The panels may rcquire a different meter. Denny needs to start metering rigllt
away so that wc can see if they are putting power into the system or back into
the building. He thinks the meter call be programmed to be bi-directional but
he isn't sure.
Clapp said at 3PM today a crew progralmned it to be bi-directional with the
help of a tech froin the factory. They arc 99% confident the meter will work.
It's a demand meter. We'll have 3 reading that come up on the display. The
first will be the power used by the customer, the second will be reading of
what the customer supplies back into the system and the third will be the
demand.
Bisl~ersays an issue is the cost. In this case we should do an individual
contract. That way they (the Busch's) can move forward and cover their
investment.
We'd really like to start metering now and let the board come up with a policy.
Engler says we are in the business to sell power not in the business to buy it.
We could have 5000 of these in the City!
Engler and Druhot both said this is the first time they've heard anythins about
this and Engler is not inclined to do anything about it tonight.
Bisher will put something together, refer it to Council then next month the
BOPA will have something in front ofthem.
Engler said before the City starts buying back from anybody we are going to
have to set precedence. Because once we do it there's no turning back.
Sheaffer says anything we do needs to go before the Planning Commission.
Lange says this has a substantial impact on the economic development of the
City.
Sheaffer - It sounds to me like what has happened is the deal was already done
before the policy was even thought of as to whether we were going to do it or
not. Sounds like the deal was done and now the BOPA is put into a position
where we have to do this or we're going to lose this deal is what it sounds like.
Busch says his biggest concern is for the community.
Heath wanted to mention, just as an informational item, that water aud sewer
rates will be going up as of the February IS' billing.

Motion To Adjourn

Meeling Minutes

Motion: Miller
To adjourn the meeting

Second: McColley

City o f Napoleon, Ohio

BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Meeting Minutes
Monday, February 1 3 . 2 0 1 2 at 6 3 0 PM
PRESENT
Members
Electric Committee
Water, Server Committee
City Staff

Keith Engler - Chair, Tom Druliot, Mike DeWit
Travis Slieaffer - Chair, Glenn Miller, Patrick McColley
Jeffrey Lankenau - Chair, Jim Hershberger, Chris Ridley
Dr. Jon A. Bisher, City Manager
Dennis Clapp, Electric Superintendent
Gregory J. Heath, Finance DirectorIClerk of Council
Scott Hoover, Water T~eatmentPlant Superintelldent
Chad Lulfs, City Enb'w e e r
Ralpli A. Lange, CIC Director
Ronald A. Behtn, Mayor
Bal bara Nelson
News Media, Jeff & Julie Buscli, John Helberg
None

Recorder
Others
ABSENT
Call To Order

Chairperson Engler called the meeting to order at 6 2 0 PM.

Approval Of Minutes

The Janualy meeting ~ilin~ites
stand approved as presented with no
objections or corrections.

Review Of Billing Determinants
Motion To Recommend
Approval Of Electric Billing
Determinants

Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0

I
I

I

The Februat-y electric billing determinants were presented for review
Second: Druhot
Motion: DeWit
To recornmend approval of electric billing determinants for February
2012 as follows:
Generation Charge: Residential @ $.08189; Cominercial @ $.09684;
Large Power @ $.05827; I~ldustrial@ $.05827; Demand Charge Large
power @ $1 150; Industrial @ $1 I .77; JV Purchased Cost: J V @
~
$.05766; J V 5 @ $.05766
Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Druhot, DeWit, Engler

Electric Department Report

Clapp reviewed the Electric Department Report (attached). Toni Jones
took a j o b with Tri-County Rural Electric and is retiring from the City.
Clapp has a plan to replace him.

Net Metering

Bislier said he was asked last 1iio11t11
to bring back a draft agreement for the
Busch's. This was i~icludedin the packet. If this is satisfactoly, staff will
is a tradeout of electricity at 50%
put a policy together. The ~ne~iiorandu~n
of energy nor~iiallyconsumed. (See attached ~iiemo.)Bisher explained his
reaso~litigfor the 50% exchange. TIiis is a one-time thing with the Busch's,
but we can use this same logic with a policy, if reco~nmended.
Engler asked iftl~iswould put a surge into our system. Bisher said it would
not. It is a very s~iiallamount of power compared to our 3.8 megs. When

solar power is installed, the iiistallers size it for the amount needed, not
excess. Sheaffer said he would reluctantly vote in favor of this one
agreement. We were bamboozled into doing this because it was already
put up. I-Ie is not in favor of doing any more and this agreement should
stay o~ilywith the Busch's, not with the building. Engler said once you
open up the floodgates, everyone will want to do it.
McColley said if you look at neighboring systems, our power rates are
pretty cheap. It is less cost effective to do this here than in Wauseo~iwith
FirstEnergy. People in other communities that pay more for power aren't
doing it so it is doubtful that people in Napoleo11would do it. Druhot asked
the cost of tlie meter. Bisher said the Busch's already had a co~n~iicrcial
meter so there is 110 cost. There is no differential for industrial meters. For
resideiitial, tlie meter would probably have to be replaced and the customer
would pay the difference. DeWit reco~n~ne~ided
doing this agreement and
looking at others on a case by case basis. McColley said we might want a
KW minimum and maximum. Other cities have policies that someone can
only put in as big a system as what will reasonably power tlieir operation.
Miller said the City had to address this at some point in time. It is the riglit
thing to do. We are not going to see everyone putting solar panels on their
roofs. We can spend the time to create a policy or work on a case by case
basis until we have a good handle on tliis. He recommends a case by case
basis. Engler said we could make a policy of no net metering. McColley
said if we are already investing in solar power, it looks bad if we don't
want to be green. Engler said we are green with AMP. If we are trying to
be green, we're ridiculous. People in town don't want to pay for s o m e o ~ ~ e
~ l s e ' sequipment. Sheaffer said he doesn't want to pay someone else for
power when we are selling it off. He doesn't want his neighbor to put a big
pole ill the yard for wind power either. Bisher said the zoning code takes
;are ofthat. Miller said there are efficient roof units now. McColley said
the ratio way looks fair.
Engler said out of all tlie cities in Ohio, only 7 allow net metering. Ralph
Lange, CIC Director, said he didn't have time to give any input on this
policy. He suggested tabling tlie item so everyone can have 30 days to look
~t it and talk about what they want. Napoleo11will have a solar power
naker here. Our needs and interests may go beyond the power value if tliis
is a nationally known area for solar. Companies may have a need or
ihterest for operation. He recomnlended not eliminating net metering
2ecause of tlie potential effect on economic development. Miller said
isofoton doesn't have anything to do with this. We are not setting a policy,
ust dealing with a purchase power agreement with the Busch's. Let's keep
t a t that. DeWit said as soon as Isofoton opens, we can set up a policy
,vith them. Lange said no net metering would be a problem.
Motion To Accept Agreement
With Busch's And Others Case
By Case
Failed

Second:
Motion: DeWit
I'o accept Bisher's proposal for an agreement with Jeff and Julie Buscll
111d handling others on a case by case basis
/lotion died for lack of a second.

City o f Napoleon, Ohio

ELECTRIC COMMITTEE
Meeting Minutes
Monday. February 13. 2012 at 6 3 0 PM
PRESENT

Travis Sheaffer - Chair, Glenn Miller, Patrick McColley
Keith Engler - Chair, Tom Drohot, Mike DeWit
Dr. Jon A. Bislier, City Manager
Dennis Clapp, Electric Superintendent
Gregory J. I-Ieath, Finance DirectorIClerk of Council
Scott Hoover, Water TIeatriient Plant Superintende~it
Chad Lulfs, City Engineer
Ralph A. Lange, CIC Director
Ronald A. Beli~n,Mayor
Barbara Nelson
News Media, Jim Hershberger, Jeff & Julie Busch, Jeff Lankenau, Chris
Ridley, John Hclberg
None

Members
BOPA
City Staff

Recorder
Others
ABSENT
Call To Order

Chairperson Slieaffer called tlie tneeting to order at 6 3 0 PM.

Approval Of Minutes

Tlie Janoary meeting minutes stand approved as presented with no
objections or corrections.

Review Of Billing Determinants
Motion To Accept BOPA
Recommendation For Approval
Of Electric Billing Determinants

Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0

I

Tlie February electric billing determinants were presented for review.
Motion: Miller
Second: McColley
To accept the BOPA recommendation for approval of electric billing
deter~ni~~ants
for February 2012 as follows:
Generation Charge: Residential @ $.08189; Commercial @ S.09684;
Large Power @ $.05827; Industrial @ s.05827; Detnand Charge Large
Power @ $1 1.70; lndiistrial @ $1 1.71; JV Purchased Cost: JV2 @
$.05766; JV5 @ $.05766
Roll call vote on above notion:
Yea- Miller, McColley, Slleaffer
Nay-

Electric Department Report

Clapp reviewed the Electric Depal-tment Report (attached).
Totn Jones took a job with Tri-County Rural Electric and is retiring from
the City. Clapp has a plan to replace him.

Net Metering

Bislier said he was asked last month to bring back a draft agreement for tlie
Busch's. This was included in the packet. If this is satisfactory, staff will
is a tradeout of electricity at 50%
put a policy together. The metno~.andu~i~
of energy nonnally consumed. (See attached memo.) Bislier explained his
reasoning for tlie 50% exchange. This is a one-time thing with the Busch's,
but we can use this same logic wit11 a policy, if ~eco~innended.
Engler asked if this would put a surge into our syste~~i.
Bisl~ersaid it would
not. It is a very s~nallamount of power compared to our 3.8 megs. When

solar power is installed, the installers size it for tlie amount needed, not
excess. Sheaffer said lie would reluctantly vote in favor of tliis one
agreement. We were bamboozled into doing tliis because it was already
put 1111. He is not in favor of doing any more and this agreement should
stay only with tlie Buscli's, not with the building. Engler said once you
open up the floodgates, everyone will want to do it.
McColley said if you look at neighboring systems, our power rates are
pretty cheap. It is less cost effective to do tliis here than in Wauseon with
FirstEnergy. People in other communities that pay more for power aren't
doing it so it is doubtful that people in Napoleon would do it. Druliot asked
the cost of tlie meter. Bisher said tlie Buscli's already had a cotnme~.cial
meter so there is no cost. There is no differential for industrial mcters. For
residential, the meter woi~ldprobably have to be replaced and the ciistolner
would pay the difference. DeWit rcconnnended doing this agreement and
looking at others on a case by case basis. McColley said we niiglit want a
KW rniniiiiutn and maximuin. Otlicr cities have policies that someone call
only put in as big a systeiii as what will reasonably power tlieir operation.
Miller said the City had to address tliis at some point in time. It is tlie riglit
thing to do. We are not going to see everyone putting solar panels on their
roofs. We can spend tlie time to create a policy or work on a case by case
basis until we liave a good liandle on this. He recotntiiends a case by case
basis. Engler said we could make a policy of no net metering. McColley
said if we are already investing in solar power, it looks bad if we don't
want to be green. Engler said we are green witli AMP. If we are trying to
be green, we're ridicolous. People in town don't want to pay for someone
else's eqoipment. Slieaffer said he doesn't want to pay sonleone else for
power when we are selling it off. He doesn't want his neighbor to l>uta big
pole in the yard for wind power either. Bislier said the zoning code takes
care of tliat. Miller said there are efficient roof units now. McColley said
tlie ratio way looks fair.
Engler said out of all the cities in Ohio, only 7 allow net metering. Ralph
Lange, CIC Director, said he didn't liave time to give any input on tliis
policy. Hc suggested tabling the item so everyone can have 30 days to look
at it and talk about what they want. Napoleon will liave a solar power
maker here. Our needs and interests rnay go beyond tlie power value if tliis
is a nationally known area for solar. Companies may have a need or
interest for operation. He reconnnended not eliminating net metering
because of the potential effect on econoiiiic development. Miller said
Isofoton doesn't liave anything to do witli this. We are not setting a policy,
just dealing witli a purchase power agreement witli the Buscli's. Let's keep
it at that. DeWit said as soon as Isofoton opens, we can set up a policy
with them. Lange said no net metering would be a problem.
Electric Motion To Take
l'roposal To Council & Note
BOPA Did Not Approve It
Passed
Yea3
Nay-1

Second: Miller
Motion: McColley
To take tliis specific proposal for the B~iscli'sto Council and note tliat it
was not approved by BOPA
Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Miller, McColley
Nay- Slieaffer

Citv o f Navoleon, Ohio

BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Special Meeting Minutes
Monday, July 9. 2012 a t 6:00 PM
PRESENT

Keith Engler - Chair, Tom Druhot, Mike DeWit
Travis S h e a f f e r Chair (arrived at 6:12 PM), Glenn Miller, Patrick McColley,
James Hersliberger (ProTem)
Jeffrey Lankenau - Chair, James Hersliberger, Chris Ridley
Glenn Miller - President, John Melberg, Travis Sheaffer, James Hersliberger,
Jeffrey Lankenau, Patrick McColley, Christoplier Ridley
Ronald A. Belnii, Mayor
Malt Bilow, Wastewater Superintendent
Dr. Jon A. Bisher, City Manager
Dennis Clapp, Electric Superintendent
Trevor M. Hayberger, Law Director
Grego~yJ. Heath, Finance DirectorICIerk of Council
Barbara Nelson
Jeff Waisner, News Media

Members
Electric Committee
Water, Sewer Committee
City Council
City Staff

Recorder
Others
ABSENT

Call To Order

I

Motion To Recommend
Approval Of Electric Billing
Determinants

Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0

Ciainnan Engler called the meeting to order at 6:00 PM
The June 1 1 meeting minutes stand approved as presented with no objections or
corrections.

Approval Of Minutes

Billing Determinants

None

I

The electric billing determinants for July were presented for review.
Motion: DeWit
Second: Druliot
To recommend approval of electric billing determinants for July 2012 as
follows:
Generation Charge: Residential @ $.08760; Commercial @ $.10883; Large
Power @ $.05956; Industrial @ $.05956; Demand Charge Large Power @
$12.01; Industrial @ $12.30; JV Purchased Cost: JV2 @ $.03748; JV5 @
$.03748
Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Engler, Druhot, DeWit
Nay-

Electric Department Report

Clapp gave the Electric Department Report (attached). Hershberger colnlnended
Clapp for an excellent job. Engler asked if tlie City was participating in mutual
aid with other cities. Clapp said we were asked for a couple of days but we have
three new men who couldn't go by themselves. We only had one experienced
employee here since one was on vacation and we had big stor~nscoming.
(Sheaffer arrived.)

Net Metering Policy

I-Iayberger said tlie proposed Net Metering Policy didn't ~ilakeit to tlie packet,
but was elnailed to Council. Bishcr said BOPA members did not receive it due
to a iiiiscotnmunication. There were no significant changes to what we talked

about. The program is for solar only. It pays back or credit for 50% of what is
generated in excess at average monthly cost of power. McColley said he
thought it was agreed that we would co~i~pensate
in kilowatt houl.s, not money.
Bisl~ersaid the policy talks about average cost. Discussion ensued on
compensating for excess power. DeWit asked if a check is written at the end of
the year. Bisher said the a c c o u ~ would
~t
be credited for 50% of the excess.
McColley suggested that no checks be cut if the account is closed. The credit
would roll with the property instead. I-Ie also reconlmended that the contracts
automatically reuew for the same terms and conditions i~nlessone party
declines.
Sheaffer said the customer should have liability insurance. Engler found a
Inelno written in February 2012 verifying that "the Busch's would be credited
for the quantity of energy measured in kilowatt hours delivered to the municipal
electric system at 50% the quantity of energy normally co~lsomed,and that this
calculation be performed annually, wit11 a credit paced on the Busch's account
equal to the nutnbcr of k w h delivered the previous year ~ ~ ~ u l t i p lby
i e d.5."
Sheaffer said he would rather go with our cost than wholesale cost. Engler said
we can do whatever we want. This is just a reference poiut.
Engler reqoested that a scenario wit11 random, realistic numbers be created,
crediting the customer both ways with k w h vs. monetary including generation
fees on that amount using the average for last year. McColley recommended
throwing in a number and include how 1nuc11it would be this year based 011last
year. It could be written as Option A and Option B. Engler asked that this be
emailed to BOPA and Electric Colml~itteefor review before the next meeting.
Hayberger cautioned members not to talk about the email with each other prior
to the 111eetiug as this could create a problenl with the Sunshine law. DeWit left
the meeting.
Motion: Druhot
Second: Engler
To table Net Metering Policy until the next meeting

Motio~tT o Table
Net Metcrinzg Policy
Passed
Yea-2
Nay-0
AMPGS Outstanding
Liability

I

Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Engler, Druhot

Bisher said Heat11 did a good job of explaining this issue in his memo
(attached). W11en the Meigs County project went through the ceiling, we were
into it for hundreds of tnillio~~s
of dollars. The decision was made to stop the
project and fuel switch to probably natural gas. By fuel switching we went with
Fremout which was already built. It worked out to be the right thing. Money is
still stranded in buying the site and some work done. We were a small past of
this deal, but it still cost us money. The approximate nomber is $1.9 million
maximum that we are into this for. There are mitigating conditions like a
lawsuit now. We don't kuow how it will settle. We have an obligation here.
AMP suggested we put $1 extra on that contract, but we felt more co~~ifostable
with $3. This comes up agaiu because it was carried 011the books as a project in
constnlction. In 2012, Fremont went comtnercial. The auditors look at it
differently because it's not unde~~construction.
Heath worked with AMP to be
sure it satisfies the independent auditors. They recommended a couple changes
on the last page on how the credits apply - $1,962,000 as of 1213111 1 on
AMPGS only. That is not the end of the ticker. It will be carried on AMP'S
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ELECTRIC COMMITTEE
Special Meeting Minutes
Monday. July 9 , 2 0 1 2 at 6:00 P M
PRESENT
Electric Committee

Travis Slieaffer - Cliair (arrived at 6: 12 PM), Glenn Miller, Patrick McColley,
Ja~iiesHershberger (ProTetn)
Keith Engler - Chair, Tom Druhot, Mike DeWit
Ronald A. Behm, Mayor
Matt Bilow, Wastewater Superintendent
Dr. Jon A. Bisher, City Manager
Dennis Clapp, Electric Superintendent
Trevor M. Hayberger, Law Director
Gregol-y J, Heath, Finance DirectorIClerk of Council
Barbara Nelson
News Media, Jeff Waisner, Chris Ridley, Jeff Lankenau, John Helberg

BOPA
City Staff

Recorder
Others
ABSENT

I None

Call To Order

Acting Chairman Miller called the meeting to order at 6:00 PM.

Approval Of Minutes

The June 11 meeting minutes stand approved as presented with no objections or
corrections.

Billing Determinants
Motion To Accept BOPA
Recontmendation For
Approval Of Electric Billing
Determinants

Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0

I

The electric billing determinants for July were presented for review.
Motion: McColley
Second: Hershberger
To accept the BOPA recommendation for approval of electric billing
determinants for July 2012 as follows:
Generation Charge: Residential @ $.08760; Commercial @ $.10883; Large
Power @ $.05956; Industrial @ $.05956; Demand Charge Large Power @
$12.01; Industrial @ $12.30; JV Purchased Cost: JV2 @ $.03748; JV5 @
$.03748
Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Miller, McColley, Hershberger
Nay-

Electric Department Report

Clapp gave the Electric Department Report (attached). Hershberger commended
Clapp for an excelletitjob. Engler asked ifthe City was participating in mutual
aid with other cities. Clapp said we were asked for a couple of days but we have
three new men who couldn't go by themselves. We only had one experienced
employee here since one was on vacation and we had big storms coming.
(Sheaffer arrived.)

Net Metering Policy

Hayberger said the proposed Net Metering Policy didn't make it to the packet,
but was elnailed to Council. Bisher said BOPA members did not receive it due
There were no significant changes to what we talked
to a ~iiisco~n~iiunication.
about. The program is for solar only. It pays back or credit for 50% of what is
generated in excess at average monthly cost of power. McColley said lie
thought it was agreed that we would compensate in kilowatt hours, not money.

Bisher said the policy talks about average cost. Discussion ensued on
compensating for excess power. DeWit asked if a check is written at the end of
tlie year. Bisher said the account would be credited for 50% of the excess.
McColley suggested that no checks be cut if the account is closed. The credit
would roll with the property instead. He also recoinmended that the contracts
auto~naticallyrenew for the same terms and conditions unless one party
declines.
Slieaffer said the customer sliould llave liability insurance. Engler found a
memo written in Februaty 201 2 verifying tliat "tlie Busch's would be credited
for the quantity of energy measured in kilowatt hours delivered to the ~nunicipal
electric system at 50% the quantity of energy nonnally co~isumed,and that tllis
calculation be performed annually, witli a credit paced on the Buscli's account
eqoal to the number of kW11 delivered the previous year multiplied by .5."
Sheaffer said lle would rather go with our cost than wholesale cost. Engler said
we can do whatever we want. This is just a reference point.
Engler reqoested that a scenario with random, realistic numbers be created,
crediting the custo~nerboth ways with kWli vs. monetaty including generation
fees on that amount using the average for last year. McColley recommended
throwing in a number and include ]low much it would be this year based on last
year. It coirld be written as Option A and Option B. Engler asked tliat this be
ernailed to BOPA and Electric Cotnlnittee for review before the next meeting.
Hayberger cautiolied members not to talk about the etnail with each other prior
to the meeting as this could create a problem witli the Sunshine law. DeWit left
the meeting.
Motion: Miller
To table Nei Metering Policy

Motion To Table Net
Metering Policy
Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0
AMPGS Outstanding
Liability

Meeting Minutes

I

Second: McColley

Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Sheaffer, Miller, McColley
NayBislier said Heath did a good job of explaining this issue in his memo
(attached). When the Meigs County project went through the ceiling, we were
into it for hundreds of millions of dollars. The decision was iiiade to stop the
project and fuel switch to probably natural gas. By fuel switching we went with
Frelnont which was already built. It worked out to be the right thing. Money IS
still stranded in buying tlie site and some work done. We were a small part of
this deal, but it still cost us money. The approximate number is $1.9 ~iiillion
inaximu~ilthat we are into this for. There are mitigating conditions like a
lawsuit now. We don't h ~ o w
how it will settle. We have an obligation here.
AMP suggested we put $1 extra on that contract, but we felt more comfo~-table
with $3. Tliis comes up again because it was carried on tlle books as a project in
constroction. In 2012, Fremo~itwent comtnercial. The auditors look at it
differently because it's not under construction. Heath worked with AMP to be
sure it satisfies the independent auditors. They recornmended a couple changes
on the last page on ]low the credits apply - $1,962,000 as of I213 111 1 on
AMPGS only. That is not the end of the ticker. It will be carried on AMP'S
books. Tlie interest is accruing and additional legal fees are accruing based on
the lawsuit. Tliis is a reportable condition that is part of the audit. Each City has
to come up with what they feel they must do. Our initial share allocation is 12
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BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Meeting Minutes
Monday. August 13, 2012 at 6:30 PM
PRESENT

Keith Engler - Chair, Tom Druhot, Mike DeWit
Jeffrey Lankenau - Chair, Jim Hershberger, Chris Ridley
Ronald A. Behm, Mayor
Dr. Jon A. Bisl~er,City Manager
Dennis Clapp, Electric Superintendent
Trevor I-iayberger, Law Director
Chad Lulfs, City Engineer
Christine Peddicord, Acting Finance Director
Lori Rausch, Utility Billing Supervisor
Barbara Nelson
News Media, John Melberg, Jack Shoemaker

BOPA
Water, Sewer Com~nittce
City Staff

Recorder
Others
ABSENT

Call To Order
Approval Of Minutes

I Gregory J. Heath, Finance DirectorIClerk of Council

I

Chairperson Engler called the meeting to order at 6 3 0 PM
The July meeting minutes stand approved as presented with no objections or
corrections.
Bisher noted that BOPA i~ormallymeets in co~~junction
with the Electric
Committee. Due to two Electric Committee metnbers uot being available to
meet tonight, that n~eetingwas canceled.

Review Of Detcrniinants

1

Motion: DeWit
Second: Druhot
To recommend approval of electric billing determinants for August 2012 as
follows:
Generation Charge: Residential @ $.08010; Co~ll~nercial
@ $.09363; Large
Power @ $.05565; Industrial @ $.05565; Demand Charge Large Power @
$9.31; Industrial @ $9.40; JV Purchased Cost: JV2 @ $.02280; JV5 @ $.02280

Motion To Recomn~end
Approval Of Electric Billing
Determinants

Passed
Yea3
Nay-0
Electric Department Report

Motion To Untable
Net Metering Policy
Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0

The electric billing determinants for August were presented for review.

I

Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Druhot, DeWit, Engler

I

Clapp read the Electric Department Report that was included in the Council
packet.
Motion: DeWit
Second: Drol~ot
To re~noveNet Metering Policy fro111the table
Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Druhot, DeWit, Engler

Net Metering Policy

Bisher said Hayherger suggested that BOPA look at the revised policy. If they
decide to approve it, Council can decide if they want to go ahead and approve
the policy directly instead of waiting for the Committee. Engler said be read
througl~the policy and studied it. He agrees with the clianges. The policy is
vely stringent and no tnoney is exchanged. This policy is not one that \\rill make
people go out and buy solar to sell hack to the City. Bisher added that the policy
is for solar power only.

Motion To Recommend
Approval Of Net Metering
PoIicy

Motion: DeWit
Second: Druhot
To recommend approval of Net Metering Policy

Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0

Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- Druhot, DeWit, Engler
NayDeWit asked if the City is getting rid of its generators becanse of diesel
regulations. Bisher said the EPA rule as proposed would allow us to run the
<enerators an unlimited time for emergency operations, but only 15 hrs per year
to shave peaking. In order to sell into the market for capacity, we have to
guarantee PGM that they can run at least 60 hours per year. This violates the
EPA rule. We did not bid into the primary capacity market for this reason.
DeWit noted that even with all the air conditioners running, we didn't increase
3ur load. Bisher said he believes the energy efficiency program is helping.
rhere will be a special energy efficiency giveaway in October. Clapp said
3eople paying their bills at the City will receive free light bulbs and enerby
nfonnation. Rausch said bills are due Oct. 15 or 16. DeWit left the meeting at
5:50 PM.

Review Of Respottsibility Fo,
Santitrrry Sover Tap Repoir d
New InzstnIIationt Remained
Tabled

'ieview Of Re,s]~o?isibilily
For Sanitary Sewer Tap Repair & New I?~stallatiun
.emained tabled.

Lawn Meter Policy

3isher said we read water meters and assume that all water going into the house
goes down tlie sewer. Lawn meters are for filliug a swimming pool or watering
I yard. When a lawn meter is returned, we deduct the number of onits fro111 the
;ewer side of the bill. Another option is to put in a second permanent water
neter. The priinary ~tlieteris billed for water and sewer, but tlie secondary goes
o the yard faucet and is only billed for water. This is costly (approximately
;1,000-$1,500) because you have to do backflow.
Vc have 50 lawn meters in tlie system now. There were only four available
oday, but this is an unusual year. The rule may need to be changed. Sewer rates
Ire higher than water rates so using a lawn nleter cuts the bill by 53.54%. If we
lave to go to water rationing, we will pick up lawn meters and not let anyone
vatcr. Rauscli said the policy says people can keep lawn meters for 90 days, we
vould like to go to 30 days in drought season.
?ngler recommended going wit11 30 days for lawn meters. Lankenau said
:ustomers can hriug the meter back and then take it out again the next day if
~eeded.

Meeting Minutes
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ELECTRIC COMMITTEE
Meeting Minutes
Monday, ~ e p t e m b e 10.2012
r
at 6 3 0 PM
PRESENT
Electric Committee

Travis Slieaffer (arrived 6 : 3 6 t Chair, Patrick McColley, John HelbergPro-Tem
Keith Engler Cliair, Toin Druliot, Mike DeWit (arrived 6:35)
Jeffrey Lankenau - Chair, Jim Hershberger, Chris Ridley
Dr. Jon A. Bislier, City Manager
Dennis Clapp, Electric Superintendent
Trevor Hayberger, Law Director
Gregory J. I-leath, Finance DirectorIClerk of Council
Chad Lulfs, City Engineer
Dan Wachtinan, MIS Director
Barbara Nelsoii
News Media

BOPA
Water, Sewer Committee
City Staff

-

Recorder
Others
ABSENT
Call To Order
Approval Of Minutes

I

Chairman Pro-Tem McColley called the meeting to order at 6:32 PM.
The July 9 meeting minutes stand approved as presented with no
objections or corrections.

Review Of Billing Determinants

The electric billing determinants for September were presented for review.
Bisher noted that there was a credit on the AMP bill this time. Heath said
the credit was for JV5 REC credits in the amount of $8,128.

Motion To Accept BOPA
liecommendation For Approval
Of Electric Billing Determinants

Motion: Helberg
Second: McColley
To accept the BOPA recommendation for approval of electric billing
determinants for September 2012 as follows:
Generation Charge: Residential @ $.07189; Cointnercial @ $.08454;
Large Power @ $.05045; Industrial @ $.05045; Demand Cliarge Large
Power @ $9.37; Industrial @ $9.60; JV Purchased Cost: JV2 @ $.03055;
JV5 @ $.03055

Passed
Yea-2
Nay-0

Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- McColley, Helberg
Nay-

Electric Department Report

Clapp gave the Electric DepaiTiiient Report (attached). DeWit arrived
Sheaffer arrived.

Motion To Untable Net Metering
Policy

Motion: Slieaffer
Second: McColley
To remove Net Metwing Policy from the table

Passed
Yea3
Nay-0

Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- McColley, Sheaffer, Helberg
Nay-

Chainnan Sheaffer noted that the Net Metering Policy does not have a cap
for the City as a whole. He asked if we are just crediting generation, not
distribution charges. Bisher said we are measuring in kilowatt hours (kwh)
and paying back in kwh. It is a line item for energy. Denny Clapp has the
capability to see how much sollieone is using and how mucli tliey are
generating each month. Engler said that's why we went kW11 instead of
dollars: pure power against pure power.
Sheaffer said his concern was that Campbell's could ask to come on our
system and throw 7,500 mgs on it and possibly throw our system. Bisher
said the rule ofthumb says you can't build a 50 meg solar field because we
only have a 30 meg load. The concenl is that if a huge solar field came in,
we could get huge variations on our system. Anyone hooking to our
system has to get per~nissionand go through the process. We would liave
to deal with that when it collies to our system, not tlirougli the Net
Metering Policy. McColley asked if the net metering goes with the
property. Bisher said that was the intention. They have to renew evel-y
year. It is written now that a person buying the property would liave to
come in iftlie old account is closed.
McColley said an~iualrenewal is an extra piece of red tape from tlie City
and customer perspective that seems like a waste of time when it's the
same person. Engler said many licenses and agreements must be renewed
evely year. Bisher said it will help us keep track of what is liappening.
Helberg asked if sollieone buys out a corporation, would the account stay
with the person or tlie business. Bisher said they could be totally different
businesses. If someone closes their account, the next person lias to pay a
deposit based on what they are doing with that business.
Heath asked if a special contract will be created for this. Hayberger
affirmed. Heath asked what the meter will show if we deliver 4,000 kW of
5,000 and they deliver 1,000. Clapp said the meter would only show 4,000
kW and the amount back if it exceeded what tliey use. The credit is based
3n a yearly basis, not a monthly basis. Bisher said we are giving credit for
50% of whatever they put back on our grid. Clapp said that's why we're
~llowingno more than 75% of their projected load to size their panels.
Bisher said the Busch's could net so~netliingthe first year because they
~ren'tin the building very often. DeWit said we are only doing this so we
:an say we're green. McColley added that it is also to promote
ievelop~nent.Bisher said we are doing this for solar only. The committee
:an always change the rules later.
Motion To Approve The Net
Metering Policy
Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0

Vlotioi~: McColley
Second: Elelberg
To approve the net metering policy as presented
Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- McColley, Sheaffer, Helberg
Vay3islier said there will be an Open House at 11:00 am on September 21 for
he solar field at the yard waste site. AMP will do a dedication, followed
~y a meal at Isofoton, then a tour of the plant for those who are interested.

Ordinance #056-12

939 ofthe Codified Ordinances of the City of Napoleon (Electric rates) to Establisll
Section 939.05 Net Metering

Motion To Approvr
First Read

Second: Hershberger
Motion: Ridley
To approve first read of Ordinance No. 056-12

Discussion

President Miller reported that Sheaffer, Chair of the Electric Committee, requested that
this be tabled until his Coininittee had a cl~anceto look at it. Miller would like to keep
it rnovi~igalong since there is interest in the cointnunity. The Conitnittee will meet
between the second and third reading and can amend it then if needed. If so, it will
revelt back to second read. Bisher explained tlie changes to tlie net metering policy.
Hayberger noted that tliere will be a 50% kWI1 credit at the end ofthe year, but the
City is not paying out any money. Miller said we got input froin Jeff Waisnet at Go
Green for Power. He felt cornfortable with the 50% nurnber. Bislier said there will be
new incentives for energy savings corni~lgout in the fall.

Passed
Yea-5
Nay-0

Roll call vote to approve first read of Ordinance No. 056.12
Yea- Lankenau, Ridley, Helberg, Hershberger, Miller
Nay-

Introduction Of
Ordinance #057-12

President Miller read by title Ordinance No. 057-12 An Ordinance Amending Rule 5.4
:Special Watering) of the City of Napoleon Rules for Water and Sewer Service

Motion To Approve
First Read

Motion: Lankenau
Second: Hershbergei
To approve first read of Ordinance No. 057-1 2

Discussion

:McColley arrived.) Bisher explained changes to tlie Special Watering section of the
Rules for Water and Sewer Service. We have 50 yard meters now and were never out
3f rlieters even in the intense heat this summer. We allow anyone to borrow a law11
neter if they pay a $10 fee. When tliere are drought conditions, they can only keep the
neters for 30 days.

Motion To Suspend
The Rule

\/lotion: Hershberger
Second: Lankenau
TO suspend the rule requiring three readings

Passed
Yea-6
Nay-0

loll call vote on above motion:
fea- McColley, Lankenau, Ridley, Helberg, Hershberger, Miller
Vay-

Passed
Yea-6
Nay-0

loll call vote to pass Ordinance No. 057-12 under suspension of the rule
fea- McColley, Lankenau, Ridley, Helberg, Hershberger, Miller
Vay-

Second Read Of
Ordinance #050-12

'resident Miller read by title Ordinance No. 050-12 An Ordinance to approve current
rune 2012 replacement pages to the City of Napoleon Codified Ordinances

Motion To Approve
Second Read

vlotion: Lankenau
Second: Ridley
To approve second read of Ordinance No. 050-12

Discussion

jayberger explained the codification process. There llave been 110 changes to this
xdinance since its last reading. President Miller recotntiiended suspension.

Motion To Suspend
The Rule

vlotion: Lankenau
Second: Hershberger
To suspend the rule requiring three readings
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CITY COUNCIL
Meeting Minutes
Tuesdav, September 4,, 20 12 at 7:00 PM
PRESENT
Council

Jolin Helberg (President Pro-Tem), James Hershberger, Patrick McColley (arrived at
7: 10 PM), Jeffrey Lankenau, Christoplier Ridley
Ronald A. Behm
Dr. J o ~A.
i Bislier
Trevor M. Hayberger
Gregory J. Heath
Barbara Nelson
Dennis Clapp, Electl-ic Superintendent
Robert Weitzel, Police Chief
News Media, Mike Bodenbender, Janet Bodenbender

Mayor
City Manager
Law Director
FinanceDirector/Clerk
Recorder
City Staff
Others
ABSENT
Con~~cil
Prayer

Resignation Of Glenn
Miller

Motion To Accept
Resignation

I

Travis Slieaffer
President Pro-Tern Iielberg called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM with the Lord's
Prayer.
Heath said he is speaking on the record as Clerk of Council. Glenn Miller talked to
Heath, Bisher and Hayberger late this aftenloon, and asked Heath to read liis letter of
resig~iationfrom Council (attached). Miller could not attend tonight's ~iieetitigdue to
a schedule conflict, but lie asked to be added to tlie next Council agenda under
Citizen Communication.
Motion: Hershberger
Second: Lankenau
To accept the resignation of Glenn Miller
Koll call vote as follows:
Yea Lankenau, Ridley, Hershberger, Helberg
Nay -

Approval Of Minutes

Minutes of tlie August 20, 2012 Council meeting stand approved with no objectiol~s.

Citizen
Comtiiunication

Mike Bodenbender introduced himself and his wife, Janet. Bodenbender is running
for Henly County Sheriff. He explained why he chose to run for this office. He will
be available to answer questions after tlie meeting.

Committee Reports

The Parks & Recreation Cotn~nitteedid not meet on Monday, August 20,2012, due
to lack of agenda items.
The Finance & Budget Coln~iiittee[net on Monday, August 27, 2012, and reviewed
investments. No action was taken.
The Safety and 'Iuman Kesources Committee did not meet on August 27, 2012, due
to lack of agenda items.

Second Read Of
Ordinance 056-12

President Pro-Tem Helberg read by title Ordinance No. 056-12 An Ordinance
Amending Chapter 939 of tlie Codified Ordinances of tlie City of Napoleon (Electric
rates) to Establish Section 939.05 Net Metering.

Motion To Approve
Second Read

Motion: Hershberger
Second: Ridley
To approve second read of Ordinance No. 056-12

Discussion

Hayberger said there were no changes since the last reading. Heatli said Sheaffer
requested that this policy be reviewed at the next ctneeting of the Electric Committee.

Passed
Yea-4
Nay-0

Roll call vote to approve second read of Ordinance No. 056-12
Yea- Lankenau, Ridley, Hershberger, Helberg
Nay-

Third Read Of
Ordinance No. 055-12

President Pro-Tern Helberg read by title Ordinance No. 055-12 An Ordinance
authorizing the City Manager to enter into an energy porchase agreement known as
the "EcoSma~?Choice Program" wit11 American Municipal Power, lnc. and
establishing 939.04 of the Electric Rates to set the rates for the "EcoSmart Choice
Proyram"

Motion To Pass
On Third Read

Motion: Ridley
Second: Lankenau
To pass Ordinance No. 055-1 2 on third read

Discussion

Bisher described the EcoSmar-t Choice program. Heatli said the Finance Department
is in the process of upgrading their software. Mailers will be sent to explain the
PI-ogramto customers before it is i~nplemented.(McColley arrived.)

Passed
Yea-5
Nay-0

Roll call vote to pass Ordinance No. 055.12 on third read
Yea- Lankenau, Ridley, Hershberger, Helberg, McColley
Nay-

GOOD O F T H E CITY
DiscussionIAction
Rccornrnerzrlntiorr To
Grrmt An Exception to
804 W. Wnsltington

Specs For Hydraulic
Digger Derrick Truck

Recom~izendationTo Grant An Exception to 804 K Washington remained tabled
pending legislation for tlie general rule modification tliat encotlipasses 804 W.
Washington. (8120112 Council lninutes - The general rule proposed is: ifyou are a
resident of Napoleon andyoz~tear down a home, yon can rebziild on that lot without
paying a new tap fee ifyou do so within hvo years.)
Denny Clapp, Electric Superintendent, said tlie City's current digger derrick truck is
pre-1990. These trucks usually have a life of about 10 years the way we use thcrn.
Since he brought this request for approval, we spent $10,000-$15,000 on repairs. He
would like to replace the current truck with a 2010 or newer one. If we buy a used
one fiom a lease, we may be able to save $100,000. Helberg asked ]low Clapp will
evaluate a nsed truck. Clapp said he would inspect and check the specificatioris to be
sure they fit our requirements. Hershberger asked if there is a warranty on a used
truck. Bisher said there is typically sorile kind of warranty, but if we are saving
$1 00,000 we may be able to do without one. We bought several vehicles this way.
Helberg said it sounds like the lowest and best bid will be arbitrary. Clapp said the
trucks he has seen that niatcl~our specifications are under 20,000 miles and have less
than 300 hours on the hydraulics. Helberg said tliat is virtually new.

Motion To Accept
Specs

Second: La~ikeliau
Motion: McColley
To accept the specificatio~isfor one new 2010 or newer Hydraulic Digger Derrick
Truck or the equivalent

Passed
Yea-5
Nay-0

Xoll call vote on above motion:
(ea- Lankenau, Ridley, Hershberger, I-ielberg, McColley
"y-

2of4

benefits of having it in place is that debtors' State inconie tax can be attached.

A group fro111the Boy Scouts of America was present to hear Council's discussions.
Reports From
Committees

Helberg moved the agenda back to Item E. 1 . The Technoloby & Co~nmu~iication
Conitnittee did not meet on Tuesday, September 4 due to lack of agenda items.
Chairman Slieaffer reported that the Electric Co~nrnitteemet on Monday, Sept. 10
and recommended:
a. To accept tlie BOPA reco~ntnelidationto approve September 2012 billing
determinants
b. To approve the Net Metering Policy as presented
Chairman Lankenau reported that the Water, Sewer, Refuse, Recycling a ~ i dLitter
Committee met on Monday, September 10, and recommended:
a. Regarding Review ofResponsibility for. Sanitu~ySewer Tap Repair. undNew
Installation: To take no action on tnodifying the role at this time
b. Regarding Low Occupancy Bill:
1) To take no action to ~nodifycurrent policy regarding reducing bills for
low o c c ~ ~ p a ~ i c y
2) To accept the recommendation that the credit of $18 per nionth on a low
occupancy bill be changed to a credit of $1 3 per month to cover tlie cost
of other services ($5.00 per month) while excluding the cost of trash
pickup
c. Water Treatment Plant remained tabled
rhe Municipal Properties, Buildings, Land Use and Economic Develop~nent
2ommittee did not meet 011 Sept. 10 due to lack of agenda items.

Introduction Of
Resolution No. 058-12

'resident ProTem Helberg read by title Resolution No. 058-12 A Resolution
iccepting the anioulits and rates as determined by the Budget Commission and
iuthorizing the necessary tax levies and certifying them to the County Auditor for
he 2012 Tax Duplicates payable in year 2013; and declaring an emergency

Motion To Approve
First Read

Motion: Lankenau
Second: Ridley
To approve first read of Resolution No. 058-12

Discussion

3eath said this is for the filial adoptioli of the inside 10 ~ i i i l limit.
l
Tlie tax budget
Mas originally presented in July. These a~nountsniust be certified back to the County
iuditor by October 1,2012. Heath requested suspension.

Motion To Suspend
The Rule

vlotion: Lankenau
Second: Slieaffer
TO suspend the rule requiring three readings

Passed
Yea-6
Nay-0

ioll call vote on above motion:
fea- Ridley, Helberg, Hershberger, McColley, Slieaffer, Lankenau
\lay-

Passed
Yea-6
Nay-0

ioll call vote to pass Resolutio~iNo. 058-12 under suspension of tlie rule
fea- Ridley, Helberg, Hershberger, McColley, Sheaffer, Lankenau
"y-

Introduction Of
Resolution No. 059-12
Council Meetins Minutes

'resident ProTem Helberg read by title Resolution No. 059-12 A Resolutio~i
rutliorizi~igand directing the Finance DirectorIClerk to certify and file annual

Third Read Of
Ordinance No. 056-12

President ProTe~nHelberg read by title Ordinance No. 056-12 An Ordinance
amending Chapter 939 of the Codified Ordinances of the City of Napoleon (Electric
rates) to establish Section 939.05 Net Metering

Motion To Pass
On Third Read

Second: Sheaffer
Motion: Ridley
To pass Ordinance No. 056-12 on third read

Discussion

Bisher said this legislati011went through BOPA, but not Electric Committee. Council
read it twice and Electric looked at it last Monday. This is the third read. It was
reported out as is, but there were some suggestions made. Hayberger said there were
3oncerns about assessing personal load. Bislier and Clapp tried to figure out how to
i o that. We added to C.1 .a. as delernzined by the City ofNapoleon Electric
Department to cover this. Couiicil can pass the legislation as is, or amend it with the
issues that were discussed at the Coin~iiitteemeeting.
Bislier said we are saying Electric Department because we have a meter on the
4rmo1y atid can tell how much power we are selling to them and how much they are
himping on us. Clapp said one meter will liave two sending units on it measuring
low much power goes to it and comes fro111it. The other meter will show what the
;olar panels are putting out.
Hayberger said there was some concern about having annual renewals of contracts.
The revised legislation includes the change for auto~iiaticrenewal. Bislier said we
-eally need the first change, but the annual renewal is optional. Ridley asked if the
oad percentage means a person can never liave a "0" on their electric bill. Bisher
;aid tlie hardware on the roof can only be 75% of the bill and they only get 50% of
hat. McColley said they still get charged transmission and distribution costs.
-1ayberger said this was amended so people can't make money on it. This would be
;econd read if we make changes, but Cou~icilcould still suspend the rule and be done
~ i t it.
h

Motion To Amend
Ordinance No. 056-12

vlotion: Sheaffer
Second: McColley
To amend Ordinance No. 056-12 with the changes presented by the Law Director
ncluding:
C)l .a. adding as determined by ihe Ciry ofNapoleon 'sElectvic Departn7ent
H) Length of Tenn. Coi~tractsunder this scheduledshall be auton?aticallyrenewed
1n January I" of each year, triiless either the coiistmn~eror the Cilyprovides written
zotice to terminate the agree117entwithin ten (10) calendar days ofthe renewcrl.

Passed
Yea-6
Nay-0

loll call vote on above motion:
iea- Ridley, Helberg, Hershberger, McColley, Sheaffer, Lankenau
gay-

Motion To Suspend
The Rule

dotion: Slieaffer
Second: Hershberger
To suspend tlie rule requiring three readings

Passed
Yea-6
Nay-0

loll call vote on above motion:
iea- Ridley, Helberg, Hershberger, McColley, Sheaffer, Lankenau
\lay-

Passed
Yea-6
Nay-0

loll call vote to pass Ordinance No. 056-12 under suspension of the rule
fea- Ridley, Helberg, Hershberger, McColley, Sheaffer, Lankenau
"y-
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- Roxanne

Dietrich crdietiich@napoleonohio,~~mm

FW: Napoleon
From:
To :
Cc:
Attachments:

"Lisa Schultz" <Ischultz@amppartners.org>
12/17/12 09:07 AM
"Jon Bisher" <jbisher@napoleonohio.com>
"Roxanne Dietrich" ~rdietrich@napoleonohio.com~
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Jon-Marc wanted me to forward this on to you first thing this morriing
Thanks!

Lisa Schultz
Secretary for Member Services & External Affairs
American Municipal Power
1111Schrock Road, Suite 100
Columbus, OH 43229
614-540-1032

From: Tim Blodgett ~mailto:tblodaett@hometownconnections.com]
Sent: Saturday, December 15, 2012 5:02 PM
To: Marc Gerken
Cc: 'Steve VanderMeer'
Subject: Napoleon
, , . . . , )
,
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Marc,
Per our conversation, here is our proposal t o Napoleon below. Let me know i f you need anything else.
Thx!
The Check Up concept emerged somewhat organically when we realized that, through our many
interactions with hundreds of public power utilities, we had developed fairly extensive insights into
public power norms industry best practices, and emerging and proven technologies.
We have set these up t o be fairly quick and painless. We're onsite for two days and provide a draft
report about eight weeks after that. The OCU takes a little different tack than other consultants. We
are not drilling down into the weeds of any one utility area. So we are not doing a financial analysis
or an engineering study. Rather, we are trying to hit at a fairly high level all of the aspects of a
utility's operations, including those that may reside in city hall (such as utility billing, purchasing, etc.)
or down the road a t their joint action agency. Our goal is to explore business processes and how well
they all contribute t o the overall system in place to run the utility effectively.
Our approach is to engage the manager and his or her staff i n a broad conversation about the utility's

[327B7/-i@NiGOVWebMail

- Roxanne Dielrich cidielrichQnapoleonohio.com,

operations. It is very conversational and fluid, allowing discussion to migrate t o those issues that
most want t o emerge. Topic areas include customer service, human resources, meter reading,
distribution, safety, transmission and supply, planning, governance, rates, and technology. The
objective of these discussions is to document service offerings, business processes, organizational
policies and the supporting human and capital infrastructure that allows for the effective delivery of
electric services.
After our two days with utility staff (and frequently governing board members), we will spend the
ensuing days merging notes, outlining key observations and writing the first draft of the report. We
recognize that the final report will likely become a public document, so we take great care in working
with the manager in the early drafts to ensure that the content is appropriate, does not reveal
proprietary information or create any embarrassment within the utility. The report itself is about 60
pages long and includes a section on our findings and a separate section on recommendations. It is
designed to be a positive document that, in addition to providing recommendations, highlights the
strong practices within the utility's operations. Where appropriate we will also pull in industry or
public power standards based on recent reports or surveys.
Steve VanderMeer and I usually co-facilitate these engagements. Our background and skills are very
complementary (and typically while one of us is facilitating the discussion, the other is madly taking
notes). We bring to the OCU a number of unique perspectives. We not only have our Hometown
Connections experiences - w i t h public power utilities as well as industry leaders in utility solutions,
but t o that we add the experience and skills from our previous careers in the investor-owned world
and public power and city government world. Lastly, we can tap into the knowledge base of our
parent company, APPA, who, along with others, have generated a number of electric industry and
public power-specific studies that tie directly into operational decisions that public power grapples
with.
Our price for utilities the size of Napoleon is $14K plus travel expenses for two facilitators. As AMP is
a sales affiliate of Hometown Connections, we will provide a $2K discount bringing the price down to
$12K plus travel expenses for two facilitators. I have also attached a draft agenda for our check up
service to give Napoleon a better feel for the areas we cover. Let me know i f Napoleon has questions
and what the next steps are t o get this scheduled.
Tim Blodgett
President and CEO
Hometown Connections
303-526-4515
See how Hometown Connections can help your utlllty!
c1d~1mage001.jpg@OlCDDAD5.2E045EEO

City of Napoleon, Ohio

BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS (BOPA)
LOCATION: City Hall Offices, 255 West Riverview Avenue, Napoleon, Ohio

Meeting Agenda
Monday, January 14, 2013 at 6:30 PM
I.

Swearing In of New Member: Dr. David Cordes

II.

Election of Chairperson

III.

Approval of Minutes (In the Absence of any Objections or Corrections, the
Minutes Shall Stand Approved)

IV.

Review/Approval of the Electric Billing Determinants for January:
Generation Charge: Residential @ $.08140; Commercial @ $.10018;
Large Power @ $.04858; Industrial @ $.04858; Demand Charge Large
Power @ $15.15; Industrial @ $17.27; JV Purchased Cost: JV2 @
$.04749; JV5 @ $.04749

V.

Electric Department Report

VI.

Review of Net Metering Policy

VII.

Any Other Items to Come Before the Board

______________________________________________
Gregory J. Heath, Finance Director/Clerk of Council

City of Napoleon, Ohio

BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Meeting Minutes
Monday, December 10, 2012 at 6:30 PM
PRESENT
Members
Electric Committee
City Staff
Recorder
Others

Keith Engler – Chair, Tom Druhot, Mike DeWit
Travis Sheaffer – Chair, Patrick McColley, Jason Maassel
Dr. Jon A. Bisher, City Manager
Dennis Clapp, Electric Superintendent
Barbara Nelson
Jim Hershberger, News Media

ABSENT
BOPA

None

Call To Order

Chairperson Engler called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.

Approval Of Minutes

The November 12, 2012, BOPA meeting minutes stand approved as presented with
no objections or corrections.

Review Of Billing
Determinants

The electric billing determinants for December 2012 were presented for review.
Bisher said billing determinants are up, which is typical for this time of year. One
more of these bills and we’re done with Gorsuch. DeWit said Gorsuch was a
phenomenally good thing overall, except toward the end. It was the only asset we
had at first and that’s what started AMP Ohio.
Maassel requested that billing determinants from the month before be included on
the chart. DeWit said this could be plotted online on an Excel spreadsheet. Bisher
explained that the City sets rates monthly so that we recover the money we spend
within 30 days. Our price may go down after the first of the year without Gorsuch.
Hydros should be coming on in two years. Engler said hydro, solar and wind aren’t
online 100% of the time. The only 24/7 power is coal, natural gas and nuclear.
Bisher said landfill and biogas are expensive. We didn’t take any of Campbells
power. We are selling to them. Engler said we decided to do EcoSmart so our
customers can buy green, but it is more expensive.

Motion To Recommend
Approval Of Electric
Billing Determinants

Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0
Electric Department
Report

Meeting Minutes

Motion: DeWit
Second: Druhot
To recommend approval of electric billing determinants for December as follows:
Generation Charge: Residential @ $.08693; Commercial @ $.10572; Large Power
@ $.06020; Industrial @ $.06020; Demand Charge Large Power @ $12.89;
Industrial @ $12.77; JV Purchased Cost: JV2 @ $.02110; JV5 @ $.02110
Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- DeWit, Engler, Druhot
NayClapp gave the Electric Department Report (attached) including an Efficiency
Smart Program report through October 2012. Riverview & Perry St. now have
cameras with sensors to detect people in the lane. These are not red light cameras.
The other sensors in the street will be unhooked and covered with pavement.
Bisher said if the sensor cameras work well, we may install more later. Clapp said
we had to wait to get this equipment because there is such a demand now. The
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price should go down when the peak is over.
Maassel asked if the efficiency smart lights will be installed in the entire
operations building. Clapp said we get a better rebate by doing the whole building.
Operations and electric work together to try and save the City money. We won’t
put the lights on the mezzanine storage area unless they are needed.
Bisher reported that the National Association of Solar Installers is bringing some
of their top executives here on Tuesday, December 18 to present the Mayor with a
proclamation stating that Napoleon is the most solar small city in the United
States. They counted our solar field, Campbells, Isofoton, and Alex Products.
Bisher invited those present to attend. Buses will pick everyone up at Isofoton at
7:45 am to tour Alex Products. They will drive by Campbells solar field; get out
and go through our solar field; and on to Isofoton for a tour, lunch and presentation
of the proclamation to the Mayor. The whole event will probably be finished by
around 12:30-1:00 PM.
Clapp reported that his department worked on a residential solar job today, putting
in two meters on St. Rt. 108 south of Road T. Sheaffer said he didn’t think we
were doing that for residential. Clapp said the customer is paying for the meters,
paid their fees, and filled out the form. It will be a total of about 4,000 watts.
Engler said we weren’t supposed to do this. Bisher said he will check on this.
McColley remembered discussing that the cost would fall on the customer to put
the meters in. Sheaffer said this should be strictly for businesses. It was a
compromise for him to approve that. Engler said we were supposed to look at
everyone individually. We have a business in our town that is out selling this. We
did it for the Armory because the equipment was already in. How many of these
will there be in ten years? Clapp said it will be cut off when we have enough
percentage of solar on our system. Sheaffer said that amount is not set in the
policy. It just says the City Manager can deny net metering.
Sheaffer asked if this installation was by the same contractor. Clapp said it is the
distributor for Isofoton. Sheaffer said the installer may be thinking if he puts solar
equipment up, the City will have to do the net metering. Engler said we didn’t
want every house in Napoleon to have solar panels on their roof. Bisher said he
can’t solve this tonight, but will look into it. DeWit said 4,000 watts is equivalent
to about a 5 hp generator. McColley said this isn’t a lot.
Engler said Toledo Edison is a “for profit” and has to take power back, but we
don’t have to. This contractor is selling people and telling them they will make
money on it. Sheaffer said they may not be outputting more than they are using,
but Heath still has to calculate it all out at the end of the year. DeWit said it doesn’t
make any difference whether you are calculating for 1 or 10 once you have to do it.
DeWit said the City was just nominated to be the small City solar capital. A 4,000
watt generator won’t make any money back. And if it affects our business, we can
cut it off. We may do 20% solar. If you multiply 20% by the average 25 megs,
you would have to do a whole lot of 4,000 watt generators. Engler said it’s not
going to happen tomorrow, but we are buying power for 2016 and beyond. We
have to look at this. If this contractor expands his business, how many will be out
there in 2020? Clapp said he was told Bisher signed a contract, that’s why he
proceeded. He may have been misinformed.
Meeting Minutes
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McColley read an excerpt from the net metering policy:
“Availability of Service: Net metering is available to qualifying customers on a
first come, first serve basis who own and operate qualifying consumer generated
facilities designed to operate in parallel with the City’s electric system. The City
Manager reserves the right to deny any customers for any reason the ability to
enter into a net metering agreement with the City.”
McColley read through “Conditions of Service” silently and said he didn’t see
anything restricting net metering to commercial use. Sheaffer said he thinks that
should be added to the policy. Engler said we will let Bisher research the subject.
Engler reported that Tom Druhot submitted his letter of resignation from BOPA
tonight. Engler thanked Druhot for being on the Board for two years.
Motion To Adjourn

Passed
Yea-3
Nay-0

Approved:
January 14, 2013

Meeting Minutes

Motion: DeWit
Second: Druhot
To adjourn the meeting at 7:25 PM
Roll call vote on above motion:
Yea- DeWit, Engler, Druhot
Nay-

_______________________________________________________
Keith Engler, Chair
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Memorandum
To:

Water, Sewer, Refuse, Recycling & Litter Committee, Council, Mayor, City
Manager, City Law Director, City Finance Director, Department Supervisors

From: Gregory J. Heath, Finance Director/Clerk of Council
Date: 1/9/2013
Re:

Water, Sewer, Refuse, Recycling & Litter Committee Meeting Cancellation

The Water, Sewer, Refuse, Recycling & Litter Committee, which is regularly
scheduled to meet on Monday, January 14 at 7:00 PM, has been CANCELED
due to lack of agenda items.

Memorandum
To:

Municipal Properties, Buildings, Land Use & Economic Development
Committee, Council, Mayor, City Manager, City Law Director, City Finance
Director, Department Supervisors

From: Gregory J. Heath, Finance Director/Clerk of Council
Date: January 8, 2013
Re:

Municipal Properties, Buildings, Land Use & Economic Development
Committee Meeting Cancellation

The Municipal Properties, Buildings, Land Use & Economic Development
Committee, which is regularly scheduled to meet on Monday, January 14
at 7:30 PM, has been CANCELED due to lack of agenda items.

City of Napoleon, Ohio

2013 COUNCIL, COMMITTEES,
COMMITTEES, COMMISSIONS & BOARDS
1/14/2013
Revised 1/14
/2013
When a meeting date falls on a holiday,
holiday, the meeting will be held the next day.
GROUP NAME

CITY COUNCIL
4 year term

MAYOR

MEMBERS

MEETING DATES
st

rd

TERM EXPIRATION

John A. Helberg,
1 and 3 Mondays of
Helberg, President
Jeffrey R. Lankenau,
Lankenau, Pres. Proro-Tem each month at 7 PM
Travis B. Sheaffer
James W. Hershberger
Patrick M. McColley
Christopher R. Ridley
Jason P. Maassel

1/1/201
1/1/2016
1/2016
1/1/2014
1/1/2014
1/1/2014
1/1/2016
1/1/2016
1/1/2014

Ronald A. Behm

1/1/2016

TECHNOLOGY &
COMMUNICATION
COMMITTEE

Jason Maassel - Chair
Jim Hershberger
Chris Ridley

1st Monday @ 8 PM

ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC COMMITTEE

Travis Sheaffer - Chair
Patrick McColley
Jason Maassel

2nd Mon
Monday @ 6:30 PM

WATER, SEWER,
SEWER, REFUSE,
RECYCLING & LITTER
COMMITTEE

Jeff Lankenau - Chair
Patrick McColley
Chris Ridley

2nd Monday @ 7 PM

MUNICIPAL
MUNICIPAL PROPERT
PROPERTIES,
BUILDINGS, LAND USE &
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
COMMITTEE

John Helberg - Chair
Jeff Lankenau
Jim Hershberger
Ron Behm,
Behm, Mayor

2nd Mon
Monday @ 7:30 PM

PARKS
PARKS & RECREATION.
COMMITTEE

Patrick McColley - Chair
Jeff Lankenau
Travis Sheaffer

3rd Monday @ 8 PM

FINANCE & BUDGET
COMMITTEE

Chris Ridley - Chair
John Helberg
Jason Maassel
Ron Behm, Mayor

4th Monday @ 6:30 PM

SAFETY & HUMAN
RESOURCES
COMMITTEE

Jim Hershberger - Chair
Travis Sheaffer
John Helberg

4th Monday @ 7:30
7:30 PM

PERSONNEL
COMMITTEE

John Helberg
Jeff Lankenau
Ron Behm, Mayor

As needed

1 of 4

BOARD OF PUBLIC
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

2nd Mon
Monday @ 6:30 PM

1/1/2014
1/1/2016
1/1/2015

BOARD OF ZONING
ZONING APPEALS Bob McLimans - Chair
David Dill
Appointed by Mayor
Laurie
Laurie Sans
At least one shall be a
Tom Mack
member of the Planning Commission
Steve Small

2nd Tuesday
Tuesday @ 4:30

1/1/2014
1/1/2016
1/1/2017
1/1/2018
1/1/2015

PLANNING COMMISSION

2nd Tuesday @ 5 PM

(per Charter 5.04) 3 year term
Appointed by Mayor

Keith Engler - Chair
Dr. David Cordes
Mike DeWit

(per Charter 5.03) 5 year term

(per Charter 5.02) 6 year term
Mayor and four citizens
Appointed by Mayor

Bob McLimans - Chair
Kevin Yarnell
Fredric Furney
Tim Barry
Ron Behm, Mayor
Mayor

TREE COMMISSION (per 169.02) David Volkman - Chair
3rd Monday @ 6:0
6:00
:00 PM
4 year term
Vacant
5 members appointed by Mayor
Bill Rohrs
1 Council member appointed by Pres. of
Ron Bahler
Council (ex-officio voting member)
Kirk Etzler
Jason Maassel,
Maassel, Council Representative
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION David F. Meekison (D) – Chair 4th Tuesday@4:30
Tuesday@4:30 PM
Mike Flory (I)
(I)
6 year term
Ellsworth Mitchell (R)
(per Charter 5.01)

1/1/2018
1/1/2014
1/1/2015
1/1/2017
Term of Office
1/1/2017
1/1/2017
1/1/2
1/1/2017
1/2017
1/1/2014
1/1/2016
Term of Office
Office
1/1/2016
1/1/2018
1/1/2014

Appointed by Mayor, Not more than two of one party

PARKS & RECREATION
BOARD (per Charter 5.06)
3 year term
Appointed by the Mayor

HOUSING COUNCIL
(per Ord. 120-00) 3 year term
Two appointed by Mayor
Two appointed by Council
One appointed by Planning Commission
Two appointed by Housing Council

PRIVACY COMMIT
COMMITTEE

Matt Hardy - Chair
Mike Saneholtz
David Prigge
Prigge
Peg Funchion
Chad Richardson
Shawn Thompson
Aaron Schnitkey
Schnitkey

Last Wednesday of each
month @ 6:30PM

Patrick
Patrick McColley – Chair
Christopher Ridley
Glenn Miller
Travis Sheaffer
Kevin Yarnell
Cheryl Hershberger
Joel Miller

1st Council meeting day
following the annual
CIC Board meeting
at 6:30 PM

Christine
Christine Peddicord - Chair 2nd Tuesday of May &
Trevor Hayberger
October @ 10:30 AM
Robert Weitzel

(Per Ord. 083-08) 6 year term
Experience in Customer Service,
Accounting, Information Systems/Technology, Human Resources, Senior Management, or Law Enforcement

2 of 4

1/1/2015
1/1/2016
1/1/2014
1/1/2015
1/1/2015
1/1/2015
1/1/2014
8/1/2014
8/1/2014
8/1/2014
8/1/2014
9/13/2014
10/17/2014
10/17/2014
1/1
1/1/2016
1/1
1/1/2014
1/1
1/1/2018

RECORDS COMMISSION (per 173.01) Ron Behm,
Behm, Mayor - Chair
AKA Records Retention Committee
Jon Bisher,
Bisher, City Manager

2nd Tuesday of June &
December @ 4 PM

Mayor - Chair
Finance Director, City Manager,
Law Director & 1 Citizen

Trevor Hayberger
Hayberger,
ger, Law Director
Greg Heath,
Heath, Finance Director
George Schmidt,
5 year term
Schmidt, Citizen

HEALTH CARE COST
COMMITTEE

Mike Foreman, Police – Chair
Jamie Mendez, Police
Chad Lulfs, NonNon-Bargaining
Mary Thomas, NonNon-Bargaining
Bargaining
Eric Rohrs, Fire
Joel Frey,
Frey, Fire
Leonard Durham, AFSCME
Roger Eis,
Eis, AFSCME
Greg Heath,
Heath, Ad
Administration
Jon Bisher, Administration

As needed
needed

Travis Sheaffer - Chair
Jim Hershberger
Scott
Scott Palmer
Tonya Walker
Ellsworth Mitchell

As needed

PRESERVATION
PRESERVATION COMMISSION Kelly Wallace
Wallace - Chair
Ed Peper
5 year term – Appointed by Council
Marv Barlow
Recommended by the Privacy Official
Glenn Miller
Priority given to persons who reside or own
Joel Miller
Miller

As needed

(per Ordinance No. 063-05)

VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS
FIREFIGHTERS’
FIGHTERS’
DEPENDENTS FUND BOARD
(Per ORC 146.03) 1 year term
Two appointed by Council, One by the
Fire Dept., One by the Board itself

1/1/2014
1/1/2014
1/1/2014
1/1/2014
1/1/2014

(per 181.01)

Businesses in the Preservation District
Goals: 1 business owner in Pres District, 1 historian, 1 realtor, 1 certified engineer, architect or landscape architect, 1 financial/broker

NAPOLEON INFRAJon Bisher, City Manager
As needed
INFRAManager
STRUCTURE/ECONOMIC
Greg Heath, Finance Director
DEVELOPMENT FUND
Robert McColley,
McColley, CIC Director
REVIEW COMMITTEE (per Resolution No. 030-11, included in contractual agreement)
TAX INCENTIVE REVIEW
COUNCIL (per ORC 5709.85)

Glenn Miller
Travis Sheaffer

As needed

Ron Behm,
Behm, Elected Official
John Helberg, Elected
Elected Official
Greg Beck,
Beck, Citizen
Kevin Yarnell,
Yarnell, Citizen
Chris Peper,
Peper, Citizen
Kelli Burkhardt, Citizen

3rd Tuesday at 4:30

Chris Ridley – Chair
John Helberg
Jason Maassel
Ron Behm, Mayor

As needed

Appointed by President of Council

CIC BOARD (City appointments)
(per Ord. No. 017-11)
3 year terms for citizens
1 year term for elected officials
Appointed by the Mayor

AUDIT COMMITTEE
(per Ord. No. 028-09)
Members of the Finance & Budget
Committee of Council

3 of 4

1/1/20
1/1/2014
2014
1/1/2014
1/1/20
1/1/2014
2014
1/1/20
1/1/2014
2014
1/1/20
1/1/2015
2015
1/1/2016

BOARD OF REVIEW (per 193.12) Chris Ridley
(Income Tax Appeals)
John Helberg
The 3 Members of the Finance &
Jason Maassel

As needed

Budget Committee of Council

LODGE TAX ADVISORY &
CONTROL BOARD (per 191.21)

Travis Sheaffer, Council
Joel Miller, Chamber of Commerce
Ron Behm,
Behm, Mayor
Vacancy (Parks & Recreation)
Vacancy (Lodging Business)

As needed

Richard Luzny
Mike Shumaker
Art Germann
Kevin Yarnell
Wayne Barber

As needed

No term for Council & Mayor
2 year term for others
Appointed by the Mayor
Members: Mayor (optional), 2 Council Members, 1 from Chamber of Commerce, 1 from Parks & Recreation, 1 from Lodging Business

AMERICANS
AMERICANS WITH
DISABILITIES ACT (ADA)
COMPLIANCE BOARD
(per 171.03) 3 year term
5 members appointed by Mayor

BOARD OF BUILDING
APPEALS (per Charter 5.05)
3 year term
Appointed by Mayor

NCTV ADVISORY BOARD
(per City Contract No. 2009-20)

Jeff Lankenau
Randy Germann
Germann
Greg Beck
Alex Stites
Philip
Philip Rausch

As needed

Michelle Hall
John Stovcsik
Travis Sheaffer
Jamie Bostelman

As needed

HOUSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(per Ordinance No. 063-05)

Mary Jo Sands
Trudy Wachtman

As needed

Mary Jo Sands
Donna Fowler
Trudy Wachtman

As needed

1/1/2014
1/1/2014
1/1/2015
1/1/2016
1/1/2015
2/20/2015
2/20/2015
2/20/2015

5 members - 4 year term Appointed by Mayor
Representing area agencies, organizations & businesses

FAIR HOUSING BOARD (per 515.04)

3 members - 3 year term
Appointed by Mayor
Shall not be employed by the City, shall not hold any elected public office, and shall not be a candidate for public office

SAFETY COMMITTEE (per 197.11)
CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION

Appointed by City Manager

As needed

7 members to
to be appointed in 2016

(per Charter Sect. 5.07)
Five appointed by Council Two appointed by the Mayor

COUNTY/CITY GENERAL
HEALTH DISTRICT

Not more than two may be Council members

Dr. Doug Lindsay

Appointment only

Appointed by the City Manager

MAUMEE VALLEY PLANNING
Ron Behm, Mayor
1 Member from the City of Napoleon
ORGANIZATION BOARD
4 of 4

Meets quarterly
Appointed by the Mayor

